Mya B.
Jar of eyes
Margaret a high school student was ready for the first day of school. ‘Margret’! Her mom
shouted. “Get ready for school my big girl”. Her mom said again. A few minutes later margret
was at her brand new school excited but nervous at the same time. She thought to herself
would there be bullies, would she be lame, would she make any friends? “Hey have I met you
before”? A girl said. “Probably not I’m new here”. Margaret said blushing. “What is your name”?
Margret asked. “Oh it’s Jane”. she replied. “Want to be friends”? Margaret said with a red
face. “Sure”, Jane said, with a wide grin across her face. “Great”, Margaret said just as
happy. “Do you know where locker 308 is”? Margaret asked. “ It is right over there next to
mine”, Jane said, excitedly. Thank you, Margaret said happily. Margaret walked down the hall
with her new best friend Jane. Margaret opened her locker. “Hey what is that letter with the
heart”, Jane asked. “I don’t know”. Margaret opened the letter. She gasped. “Read
this”. Jand read it out loud. “I Love You”. “Oh it looks like someone likes you”, Jane said
loudly. “ Look on the back”. Margaret said, snappy. Jane read again. “I love you. I love your
hair. I love your nose, I love your feet, I love your toes, I love your eyes and I hope you
die.” “OMG, will you actually die? I just met you!” Jane said sadly. “I’m not sure.” “But to get to
the bottom of this we need to do some research.” Margaret said scared. They stayed after
school to do some research on the high school. In 1838 a boy named Herold Lopez died in a
school fire. Now he haunts the kids in the school especially new ones since he died on his first
day of school. “That gave me the chills”. It got silent. “Margaret”, Jane said. Margaret did not
answer. “Margaret”, Jane said louder. Jane turned to her left and what she saw was beyond
scary. Margret’s eyes were in a jar. The next day Jane went to her locker and sighed at locker
308. When she opened her locker she found a letter with a heart. “Oh no I’m next!”
Jane’s story coming soon!

